Calcium-mediated interactions regulate the subcellular localization of extracellular signal-regulated kinases.
The subcellular localization of ERKs in cells, which is important for proper signaling, may be regulated through protein-protein interactions. We found that inactive ERK2 interacts with a large number of proteins through its cytosolic retention sequence/common docking domain, whereas the phospho-ERK2 interacts with only few substrates. Varying calcium concentrations significantly modified the repertoire of ERK2-interacting proteins, of which many were identified. The effect of calcium on ERK interactions also influenced the localization of ERKs, as calcium chelators enhanced nuclear translocation, whereas elevated calcium levels prevented it. This effect of calcium was apparent upon lysophosphatidic acid stimulation, where ERKs translocation was delayed compared with that induced by EGF in a calcium-dependent manner. In vitro translocation assay revealed that high calcium concentrations affect ERK translocation by preventing the shuttling machinery through the nuclear envelope, probably due to higher binding to nuclear pore proteins. These results are consistent with a model in which ERKs in quiescent cells are bound to several cytoplasmic proteins. Upon stimulation, ERKs are phosphorylated and released from cytoplasmic anchors to allow shuttling toward the nucleus. This translocation is delayed when calcium levels are increased, and this modifies the localization of ERKs and, therefore, also their spatiotemporal regulation. Thus, calcium regulates ERK localization, which is important for the compartmentalization of ERKs with their proper substrates and thereby their signaling specificity.